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6 Less Cost Per Mile

in Star Brand Shoes
You'll get longer "mileage" in Star Brand Shoes because
they're made of solid leather by the world's largest and
most experienced manufacturer of shoes. That's why we
concentrate on them recommend them to every man,
woman and child that enters our store.

Early fall styles are now being enthusiastically received.
Come in tomorrow and let us show you a suitable pair.

Brand

Women's Straps and Pumps
in the new Fall Rrowns.

High and Cuban Heels

$3.45 to $4.85

Women's Strap Slippers
Leathers

$2.98 pail- -

AZaA, Stab

Women's Arch Support
Slippers, Kid Ties

pair

Aft l

TORCH BURN 4 IN CAR

Ann Arbor. Mich., Aug. 11.
Bodies of four persons, all believed
to have been slain, were found burn-
ed in an on the road
marking the Wayne -
county line near Willis early Tues- -
uay.

The
tified
near
about
Gould

Harry

Stab

Patent and Kid

for

Tiie

victims were iden
as Thomas Wheat ley, 16, of
Denton: Harry Lore, also

16, of Vivian
and Anna Harris.

bodies were identified by
father of Thomas,

who two keys found in
the e&r as to his son. He
also identified a belt buckle worn by
Lore.

Officials believe the young people
were victims of robbers.

A farmer the
The four bodies were in the

rear seat. Officers said their posi-
tion nidicated they were placed there

Slue

Stab
Brand

Women's New Fall
Sport Oxfords

$2.98 pair

Stari'jrand

Children's Oxfords
Patent and Gun Metal

Leathers

$1.98 pair

Children's Strap Slippers
Nifty Fall Patterns

pair

SOENNICHSEN'S
All-Leath- er Star Brand Shoes

Family

SLAYERS

automobile
Washtenaw

tentatively

Yipsilauiti;

Wheatley,
recognized

belonging

discovered automo-
bile.

270

after they had been killed or mor-
tally wounded.

A farmer near the scene reported
bearing an automobile speed past his
home a half hour before the bodies
were found.

Deputies said automobile tire
Macks nearby indicated a second
automobile had been driven to the
scene.

Miss Gould, 15, and Miss Harris,
17. had been visiting in Ypsilanti.
Wheatley called at Lore's home about

j 7 p. m. Monday and the two boys
and two girls left a few minutes
later, saying they were going to a
moving picture show. The girls were
Lore's cousins.

Near the burned automobile was
found a woman's slipper, purchased
in a Cleveland department store, and
a watch belonging to one of the boys.

Don't forget to attend the band
concert this evening on the court
house lawn.

An Excellent 270-Acr- e Well Improved

Stock and Feeding Farm
SELLS

AT AUCTION
Wednesday, August 19, 1931

E will he held at 2 p. m. in the dance pavilion of Naeve's Park
(adjoining tie fa:m), cne-ha- lf mile southeast of laPlatte, Nebr.

ACRES 270
IK VOt WAVT an id; al stock and feeding farm, you will like this
'' - 1' Is located 9 miles south of the Omaha Stock Yards and

! mile ca the paved highway No. 75. Part of the farm adjoins
er. Th soil i in a clean, highly productive state and

fay li Iti tly lling. 200 acres of corn and alfalfa. 70 acres
of timbered paetnr .

The improvements are complete in every detail and in good
baras, sheds, feed lots. 210 ton silo, windmill,

two wells .;'i!i an abundance of water which is piped to all the
yards. Equipment to feed 1000 head of live stock.

Tins farm Is selling on convenient terms and if the purchaser
I ii after the sale it can be arranged. For further

dctaiin write or tail the auctioneers, sale agents or owner.

Be Sure 'to See This Farm Before the Auction

Louis Naeve
Owner

FCSEE BEOS.. The Auctioneers 132 No. 21st St., Lincoln, Nebr.
SRCPEN 6 CO.. Sale Agents 13th and Farnam, Omaha, Nebr.

WEEPING WATER

M. R. Lumm and wife of Avoca
were visiting and looking after some
business matters in Weeping Water
on last Tuesday.

John Hobscheidt and two of his
sons, living south of Murray, were
business visitors in Weeping Water
on last Tuesday afternoon.

Edward W. Dowler was a visitor
in Lincoln on Tuesday of this week
where he was called to look
some business matters for a

after
short

time.
Cecil Smith has been feeling quite

poorly so much so that he was not
able to go to his regular work with
Billie Ash with the corn sheller this
week.

Warren Richards of Wabash was a
visitor in Weeping Water on Tues-
day of this week, meeting his many
friends as well as looking after some
business.

Fred Lutz of near Murray was a
visitor in Weeping Water on last
Tuesday, being accompanied by the
good wife, they doing some shopping
and also visiting with friends.

Frank Plymale of Alvo was a vis-

itor in Weeping Water with his
truck an feed grinding outfit and
was doing some grinding f ir some
farmers east of Weeping Water.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Hoffman have
been enjoying for the past few ('ays
a visit from Miss Marie Duriach of
Omaha, a friend of Mrs. Hoffman,
they all enjoying the visit very
much.

Miss Agnes Rough was a visitor in
Lincoln on last Sunday where she
was visiting with a friend who was
also visiting there from California.
Mary liable Guiger and where both
girls enjoyed the visit very much.

IfrafCreda Johnson and Miss Ruth
Ranney were over to Omaha on Tues-
day where they went to bring home
with them a new Model A. coach for
the Cole Motor company which had
been sold and the purchaser was
awaiting its arrival.

Mrs. W. n. Baker was a visitor
at the old home at Hiawatha last
week and enjoyed the visit with her
parents very much. She reports thai
the crops are looking very nicely
down that way and that the rain
fall for three days totalled seven
i nches.

Mrs. Rachel Noyes was a visitor
in Weeping Water and guest at "the
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vam
Every, where she visited for a num-
ber of days and on her return to her
home at Louisville, was accompanied
by little Billie Van Every, eight
years of age, who will visit there
for a week.

Bands Accompany Trip.
Two bands accompanied the trip

which the boosters for the Cass coun-
ty fair is making this week, the Avo-
ca band and the Lewiston band ami
will furnish music at every stop, thus
challenging 'he attention of the
people to the visit.

Gave Concert to Murdock.
The Weeping Water band was ov j

to Murdock last night, that is Wed-
nesday evening, and gave a delight-
ful concert to the hustling little city.
The people of Creenwood were great-
ly pleased with the visit of the band
and expressed their appreciation in
many ways which could not be mis-
taken of the enjoyment which they
received from the visit.

Were Busy As Bees.
Frank E. Woods, secretary of the

Cass County Fair, with a force of
young women, were busy on Tuesday
afternoon in addressing and mailing
the catalogues for the Cass county
fair which is to be held at the
grounds in Weeping Water on Sep
tember th, 17th, lSth and 19th.

Will Do Without Phones.
That no one may take advantage of

another. the three produce and
cream stations of Weeping Water
have agreed to do without phones
and thus save the cost of the ser-
vice. Their business is so quiet and
there is so little in the matter, that
they feel that they cannot afford to
pay the phone bills which for rental
alone amounts to $:$.25 each or
$9.75 per month and for the year
amounts to $118. They think that
the rates are out of proportion to
the profits which their business

Dies In Lincoln.
Thomas Boone, 77. formerly a

citizen of Weeping Water and who
has with the good wife, who i3 well
advanced in life, made their home
in Lincoln for the past twenty-fiv- e

years, been in poor health for some
time and last week passed away and
was buried on last Sunday at the
Wyuka cemetery in that. city. The
W. L. Hohson and Son, funeral di-

rectors, were over and had charge
of .the funeral and burial. Ole Ol-

son and wife and Francis Baldwin
and wife of Weeping Water were
over to attend the last sad rites.

Will Hold Booster Trip.
That the Cass county fah- - may be

appropriately advertised and that
all may know that this is to the
very best fair which has been held
in the last quarter of a century,
there has been organizer and which
will visit every town in the country
and extend a word of mouth invita-
tion to come and enjoy the county
fair at Weeping Water on September
16th to the 19th inclusive. The par-
ty which is composed oi some fifty
automobiles will be made into a
cavalcade with the first slop at Avo-
ca. where the secretary, Frank
Wood, will distribute literature and
Hon. Troy L. Davis will he the an-
nouncer telling of the fair and ex-

tending an invitation to all to come
and enjoy the fair. The president,
Fred Carsten, will also be present
and take general supervision of the
trip. From Avoca they will go to
Nehawka, thence to Union, Murray.
Mynard in turn and arriving at
Plattimouth at aoou-- t 11 o'clock and
from there they go to Cedar Creek

THE FUNERAL
HOME

Modern conditions and stand-
ards of living have called into

eing an entirely new kind of
Institution for meeting a uni-
versal human need The Fun-
eral Home.

Planned for the specific pur-
pose which it serves, it offers
greater efficiency and greater
convenience than was possible
in the past.

We are proud to be able to
offer the communities which we
serve the use of such an estab-
lishment.
Hobsosi Funeral

Home
WEEPING WATEE, NEBR

and then to Louisville where a bas-
ket dinner will be had and a general
good time had. The afternoon pro-
gram will be a visit to South Bend.
Greenwood. Kagle. Alvo, Elmwood.
Wabash, Murdcwk. Manley. return-
ing home at about 6 oOclock. Let all
along the line come and join in witii
tiiis energetic crowd of enthusiastic
boosters for the county fair and make
is a real gala day for Cass county
and its fair.

New Eusines:; For Weeping Water.
Mr. R. S. Schields of Om itm is at

this time opening a dry cleaning and
pressing establishment in the room
f( rmerly occupied by the Maytag
washing machine and which has been
vacated recently by that company.
Mr. Scheilds comes well recommend;
ed and is installing entirely new
equipment and of the latest pattern
and it looks like the institution in
every respect will be the very latest
and best in this line.

Friends Doing Well.
Newton L. Crubbs. the black

smith, and he is a real workman at
that .is rejoiced at an article which
appeared in the World-Heral- d tell-
ing of two of his apprentices who
have established an exclusive horse-
shoeing shop. They are sure good
workmen, says Mr. Orubbs. and thev
worked with me some eighteen or
twenty years ago and were very apt
students, as is reflected in the work
which they are doing at this time.

Will Sow Less Wheat.
The concensus of opinion of the

farmers of this county is that there
will be less acreage of wheat sown
than heretofore. Which be the
proper thing and again it may be
dead wrong for when ;11 people look
at the matter that way, there will be
a shortage of acreage for the com-
ing crop year and this will leave a
shortage of this very popular cereal.
This year the worlds crop of wheat
is 250.00Q.OOV tfi 00.000.000 bush-
els of wheat laag than in 1930. ,

MYNARD CHURCH NOTES

The sign along the highway that
says go to church some where is good
advice.

Why not take that advice and
come to Mynard United Brethern
church and worship with us.

Jesus said I am the way. ihe truth
and the life, no man can come to
the Father accept by me. There is
no sidedoor to heaven. The Jews ex-
pected to get in by ancestery. They
said we be Abraham's chTldren. Sal-
vation is a personal matter, you can-
not get in to the kingdom by proxy.

Sunday August lfith. there will be
a musical held after the Sunday
school, consisting of solos, duets and
instrumental music.

There will he a baske' dinner serv-
ed in the church basement. Come
and enjoy the day with us. d&w

OTOE COUNTY FARM FOR SALE

160 acres upland, lays good. 4
acres prairie nay, 8 acres alfalfa,
balance all subject to cultivation.
Good water, pood fair buildings ex-

cept the barn. mile from gravel-
ed road and church. 7 miles from
Syracuse and S miles from two other
towns. Now here is your chance.
The last word in a bargain and
farm. $l.roit cash payment, balance
5fl&. Price tl,500. Phone,
address Frank Peters, La
Nebr. all

FOR SALE

call or
Platte,

ltd-lt- w

One black team horse and mare.,
harness and two wheel wagon, weigh
2Gt0. fat and gentle, for boy to drive.

Reichart and Reichart, Louisville,
Nebr. ltw

Ritz Theatre
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
Buck Jones in His Latest Breath-Takin- g;

All -- Talking- Western

Fighting Sheriff
and Episode 5 of Serial, Comedy and
News. Three shows Saturday night.

Adults, 30c Children, IOC

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
Vic McLaglen. Edwin Lowe, El

Brendel and Greta Nissen
in

Women o All
Nations

Better than "The Cock Eyed World."
Flagg & Quirt on a new rampage
also Comedy, Fables, News. Sunday
matinee at 2:30 Evening shows at
7 and 9 at regular low admission.

Matinee Prices Evening Prices
10-2S- c 10-3- 0

w.
day.

Dr.

Nehawk
W. Munn was in Union ftfon--

Hansen was in Omaha on busi
nesa Krutay.

Prof, and Mrs.
to Omaha Friday.

Charlie Adams and

Stimbert motored

Burnell were
in Omaha Friday- -

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
were in Omaha Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Pollard

Hansen

in Nebraska City Monday.
V. B. Banning of Union was

s

in
town on business Monday.

Paul Wolph of Avoca was in Ne-

hawka on business Monday.
Miss Doris and Mrs. Maguey were

visiting in Nehawka last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Schoemaker and

Rot) Afford were in Syracuse Mon
day.

The Misses Eloise Pollard
Jane Sheldon were in Nebraska
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Crom of
coin are visiting Prof, and
Stimbert.

Walter Oriffen of Lincoln
visiting Gerald Scliradei

wer

Ed

a n d
City

Lin-Mr- s.

Saturday R
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dodson anil
Mrs. Olf Lundberg were in Nebraska
City Monday.

Miss Katherine Hild of Mynard i

was visiting Misa Frances Hansen
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Vilas Sheldon took Mrs. Ver- -

nie Cheney, who has been visiting
here, to Lincoln Friday. 1

Miss Jean Reese of Lincoln arriv-a- d

Sunday for a visit as the guest
of Miss Beatrice Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. De Forrest Philpot
and Don, left Wednesday for a trip
through Kansas and Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Ingwerson
of Plattsmouth were visiting Mr )

and Mrs. R. H. Ingwerson Sunday.
Miss Frances Hansen and her

guest. Miss Joyce Ausmus. were vis-
iting Miss Katherine Hild in Mynard
last Thursday.

Mr. W. T. Lloyd and her children,
Verner and Phyllis, of Omaha, ar-
rived Monday for a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Nick Opp.

Mr. and Mrs. Geroge Hansen and
Mis. Gus Hansen were in Omaha Mon-
day visiting Gus Hansen, who is ill
at the Clarkson hospital.

Virginia and Polly Pollard, Doro-
thy and Warren Head were attend-
ing the Bill Tilden exhibition tennis
match in Omaha Tuesday.

D. C. West of the Nehawka bank
called to Omaha on Friday of

last week to look after some business
connected with the bank here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Head. Warren
and Dorathy. of Palmyr. Missouri,
arrived Sunday for a weeks visit
with Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Pollard.

The Misses Beatrice Chapman.
Jean Reese, Dorothy Head, Polly Pol-lai- d.

Leene Carper and Virginia
Pollard were in Murray Monday aft-
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Poppe were
visiting Mrs. Oertrude Carper Sun-
day. Miss De Leene Carper returned
to Omaha with them Monday eve-
ning for a short visit.

Guy Rood of Burr was a visitor
in Nehawka on last Monday coming
to take Mr. and Mrs. Neis Anderson
home with him for a few days visit
with the folks, he being their son.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Wilson of
Crete were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Rough Sunday afternoon and
took Betty Ross and Katherine Wil-
son, their daughter, back with them.

C. A. Rosencrans and family of
Plattsmouth and Miss Marie Fitz-
gerald of Mynard. were visiting for
the afternoon and evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John G. Wutt-derlic- h.

Mrs. Albert Wolfe and daughter.
Miss Gladys, were over to Omaha on
last Monday, called there to look
after some business matters and as
well were visiting with friends for
a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McReynolds.
who departed in their traveling house
a week or more ago, are enjoying
a stay In Denver at this time. They
report it very dry there but they
are enjoying the visit very much.

M. L. Cwii.gle and wife who have
been attending summer school at
Lincoln, were visitors in Nehawka
for the week end and guesis at

was

was

W.

Da

home of R. B. Stine while on their
way for Shubert where Mr. Swingle
will expect to teach this year.

J. C. Hansen of Omaha was visit-
ing his son. Dr. Hansen, Monday eve-
ning. He left Tuesday morning to
visit the managers of grain com
panies in seventy-fiv- e towns with
which his company, the National
Grain (Commission, does business.

Word received from Albert Ander-
son and family who are visiting at
Wilson. Kansas, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Stander is to the
effect that they are having a very
fine time and are expecting to ar-
rive home on Thursday of this week.

Carl Dorr, instructor of agriculture
in the Nehawka school, was married
Wednesday, August 5th to Miss Lau-rin- e

Sar In Essex. Iow.a. Mr. and
Mrs. Dorr will be at home to their
friends after September 1st in Ne-

hawka. Both will teach in the Ne-

hawka schools this coming year.
D. H. Wilson and family of Crete

were calling at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Stewart Rough, Mrs. Wilson
being a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Rough. They were rejoiced also to
meet their little nephew and cousin,
George Rough Dane ot Iowa City,
who is here visiting with his grand-
parents.

James McVey would trade some
five dollar boils for any kind of per-
sonal property, notwithstanding, it is
claimed, that every boil is worth five
dollars each. He will discount to
friends over fifty percent. James is
feeling quite well otherwise and is
getting along nicely with the boils
as well.

Forest R. Cunningham was over
to Union on last Saturday and was
inspecting the timber cn the "Sciota"
bottoms with ths view of placing hi
saw mill there for a sawing cam- -
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SAVE on FURNITURE
Reclaimed Like New

READ LISTWHY WAIT AT THESE PRICES?
7- -piece Walnut Dining Room Suite $19.50
8- -piece Walnut Dining Room Suite 39.50

ce Oak Dining f zia bu'te 25.00
Three good Oak Bufiets $9.S0 to $12
Thirty Dining Room Chairs $1 to $2.50
Two China Cabin - $4 each
Four Kitchen Cabin:; $3.50 to $15
Eight Dining Room Tafele $3.50 to $7.50
Six Duofolds and Davenports $7.50 to $15
Kitchen Ranges $7.50 to $35
Ga3 Ranges, used and new $5 to $39.50
Coleman Gas Lamp, liffe new $5
Twenty Beds, every size $1 to $5
Twenty Bed Springs $1 to $5
Mattresses, $1 tc $4.f Rocking Chairs, $1.25 to $9.50
Thirty Dressers $3.50 to $15
Library Tables $2.50 to $7.50
t hree Walnui Radio 1 .Aes $2.50 to $5
Walnut Davenport T os $7.50
One Liettric Washer, .15 Good hand Washer. . . . $5

. ree Ice Boxes $5 to $7.50
Two good Cream Separators $3.50 and $12.50
Two Medicine Cabinets $1 and $1.50

Cupboaids, Wardrobes, Dishes, Pots and Pans All
must be sold Come while the stock lasts

Ghrist Furniture Co.
118-12- 2 So. 6th St. Phone 645

paign, both on the mainland and on
an island in the river but was not
encouraged as the timtsr was all
rather small.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Stone enter-
tained at dinner Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Wells and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Taylor and family
all of Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Store
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stone and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stone re-
turned to Omaha.

Professor E. C. Stimbert. super-
intendent of the Nehawka schools,
with the family have arrived and
are making their home in the Mag-ne- y

residence and is ready for the
opening of the school year which
will begin on August 31st. Mr.
Stimbert was superintendent of the
Johnson school for the past two
years and has been very successful
in his work there.

The Nehawka band will he quite
busy in the next few weeks. Their
schedule calls for them to play with
the Avoca band his Friday on the
Cass county booster trip which will
be followed by programs played both
days at the Old Settlers picnic Aug-
ust 21 and 22 at Union. Following
this thev will play in front of the
handstand in a parade at the State
Fair Thursday. Sept. 10. Besides this
they play weekly concerts on Wed-
nesday at Nehawka.

Finds Roads Slippery.
Sunday morning when Adclph J.

Ross was hastening to the fire which
was rapidly consuming the barn and
machine shed of Frank Schlictemeier
just when the rain was falilng in
torrents, the roads bein; very slip-
pery and Mr. Ross ncd having time
to put his chains on his car. slipped
Into the ditch by the roadside and
by the time he was able to get it
out the fire had entirely consumed
the structures and it was not neces-
sary for him to proceed.

On a High Lonesome.
Two young men hailing from

some where, another town, or the
sticks, were in Nehawka on last Sun-
day night about 11 o'clock, and
making a circuit about the town
yelling and hollering and as they
departed fired some fifteen or twenty
shots from their revolvers and hiked

the (out of town. Just what goo 1 thia
did no one knows but it may he the
particular brand of hooch whi h

5

$

AND UP, F. O. B. FACTORY

S M O O T H N E S S OF AN EIGHT

AUG. 13.

I

they were carrying. Anyway they
had better be careful next time or
there may be more shots fired. They
were careful to conclude their depre-
dations before the night wmtchttU
Albert Wolfe, came on duty which
is at 11.30, or they Bight have run
against an obstacle.

Shed and Barn Burns.
From some unknown cause tin-bar-

on the home place cf Fran!;
Schlictemeier took fire at ahoul
o'clock on last Sunday morning while
the rain was pouring down and while
everything was done and the Ira
department of Nehawka was called,
they could not get there as the roads
were simply awful until the siru --

ture and als; a machine shed Oi t
were consumed.

Nehawka School Faculty.
The Board of Education have com

pleted the selection of the teaching
forte for the coming school
and at tjieir last meeting organised
the board of education, electing as
chairman of the hoard. Mrs. M. M.
Tucker and with Orover C. Hohack
as their secretary, J. H. Steffens as
treasurer with John W. Murdni ii

and Edwin Shumaker as committee
having In hand the transportation
of the pupils; George C. Sheldon su-

perintendent of grounds and build-
ings, and Mark Burton as Janitor.
The teaching force is compoeed of
E. C. Stimbert, tuoei lntendent, w .

C. Door, agriculture ami principal;
Mrs. Dorr, Home Economics; Hi
Sehumaker. BnffUah and Latin. M I

Ruth Palmer, seventh and eighth;
Miss Mildred Neller as instruct"! t""!-th-

fifth and sixth grades; Mrs. Rob
ert McConnaha. third and fourth,
and Miss Ruth Rannie. first and

MANAGER WANTED

Sealed bids will be received for
manager of The Farmers Kiev::
Co. of Cullom, Nebr., up to Aug. IS,
1931. Man of some experience pre-
ferred.

The Board of Directors leaai'WV the
right to reject any and all bids.

Address August Keil. Sec"y., U. V

D. No. 2, Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Advertise regnlarty persistently,
for that's the way to get results.
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Drive
You 11

One- -

Want One
new Plymouth

535

u;ith
FLOATING POWER
FREE WHEELING

II V D R A I

D O U B I. H

SAFETY

L I C B R A K E S

1) R O P F It A M K

STEEL BOD Y

EC O N () M Y OF A FOPR

Hansen Garage
Nehawka, Nebr. 8


